CAMPUS EVENTS

October 11—First of faculty lecture series. J. E. Smay on "Milestones of Civilization."

October 12—Travel and National Traits series. Walter S. Campbell on "Great Britain."

October 14—Varsity polo team plays freshmen.

October 19—Travel and National Traits series. Dr. Gustav Mueller on "Switzerland."

October 20—Oklahoma polo team plays Oklahoma City Blues.

October 20-21—Dad's Day.

October 20-21-22—State Hi-Y convention.

October 21—Oklahoma-Iowa State football game.

October 26—Travel and National Traits series. Dr. Lucile Dora on "France."

November 1—Concert of University symphony orchestra.

November 2—Oklahoma polo team plays Missouri.

November 2—Travel and National Traits series. L. B. Frittson on "Ceylon and Southern India."

November 3-4—Homecoming.

November 4—Oklahoma-Kansas football game.

November 4—Cross-country meet for teams and individuals.

November 4—Oklahoma polo team plays Missouri.

November 9—Travel and National Traits series. Todd Downing on "Mexico."

November 10-11—Playhouse presents drama, "As Husbands Go."

November 10-11—Oklahoma polo team plays Iowa State.

November 16—Travel and National Traits series. Miss Della Brunsteter on "The Near East."